
Smile Songs Releases Holiday Joy Collection of
Cards, Prints, Posters That Sing

Three prints that sing from Smile Songs Holiday Joy
Collection

Original acoustic holiday song plays from
a special QR code on each piece of art.
Many products are personalized, feature
classic and trend colors.

LONGMONT, CO, US, September 27,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Designer
and songwriter Sharon Glassman from
Smile Songs is releasing the brand new
Holiday Joy collection, and each
product will be made by the designer
herself. The Holiday Joy collection will
be released on October 9, 2018.

Smile Songs is known for helping
caring women celebrate those special
people with unique gifts of love that
look and sound great.

Now, for the first time, Sharon
Glassman has created an entire
product line of her favorite and most
popular holiday-themed cards, prints
and posters that sing.

The collection will be exclusively sold
on the smilesongs.com website, where
the limited products are scheduled to
sell out by the end of the season.

Prints, posters and cards showcase the happy feeling of giving a memorable gift to dear friends,

The Holiday Joy collection of
art that sings is designed to
help caring women
celebrate those special
people with a unique gift of
love that's charming for the
ears, eyes and heart.”

Sharon Glassman, Smile
Songs CEO

colleagues and family. They’re designed to help women
who value genuine emotional experiences "be their best
elf,” Glassman says, using a holiday pun that's become part
of Smile Songs seasonal marketing campaign. 

Several products come in Ultraviolet and Forest Green to
capitalize on today’s trends.

Some printable art products in the collection are instant
downloads, which means busy holiday shoppers can give a
thoughtful gift quickly, even at the last minute. Not sure
what to buy? Gift certificates are available, too.

Sharon’s collection also includes instantly downloadable printable stickers that sing so caring
women can bring delightful touches of holiday happiness to their classroom, office and home.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://smilesongs.com


Smile Songs Holiday Joy Collection pairs with
products from our Signature Collection art that sings

Art that sings from Smile Songs Holiday Joy collection

Each individual Holiday Joy artwork has
its own name. A few examples are: 

•	Custom Holiday Song
•	Limited Edition singing holiday card
•	Wishing You Joy personalized singing
print/poster
•	Happy Reindeer singing
print/poster
•	Joyful World singing print/poster

The Holiday Joy collection ranges in
price from $24.95 for a reusable sheet
of singing stickers to $549.95 for a
custom holiday song delivered on
printable art and mp3. Many gifts are
under $35.

Each piece of art in the collection plays
the original song "And Joy," which
celebrates cozy scenes and warm
feelings of the holiday season. A
custom QR code on the art plays the
song when scanned with a cell phone
camera.

Sharon Glassman is excited to
welcome her fans to her the new
handmade holiday collection of art that
sings they’ve been requesting.

For more information about Holiday
Joy or for an interview with Sharon,
please write to
sharon@smilesongs.com. Media high-
res photos and audio available upon
request.

About Smile Songs
Sharon Glassman started designing
Smile Songs after she was faced with a
very real problem. Caring women
wanted to say “Here’s why I love you”
to the special people in their lives but
couldn’t find the right words. After
many months of handcrafting art that sings, Sharon Glassman’s products started gaining the
attention of the gifts industry. 

https://smilesongs.com

Sharon Glassman
Smile Songs
646-709-4434

https://smilesongs.com
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